INTRODUCTION
The global burden of stroke is high, inclusive of increasing incidence, mortality and economic impact, particularly in low and middle income countries. Many researches are being conducted in the field of Ayurveda as well as in contemporary fields for achieving the better line of management for CerebroVascular Accident (CVA). The present case On examination, she was drowsy occasionally responds to verbal commands, had pulse rate of 66/min, blood pressure of 130/90 mm of Hg. Glasgow coma scale was 8/15 (E -2, M -1, V -2), muscle tone was hyper, muscle strength was zero, tendon reflexes were exaggerated, coordination tests (finger nose test -positive, and knee heal test -positive) in left hand and left leg. Higher functions i.e., mental symptomsoftenly disoriented, consciousness -drowsy, arousable to painful stimulus. Symptoms of raised intra cranial pressure like head ache and vomiting were absent. 
TREATMENT AND RESULTS

Adopted treatment of
Adopted modified Yoga Basti
Anuvasana Basti (medicated enema) with Manjishtadi Taila 30 ml and Ashwagandha Ghritha 30 ml. Nirooha Basti (medicated decoction enema) with Mustaadi Kashaya 300 ml, Mamsarasa 100 ml, Ksheera 50 ml, Madhu 60 ml, Saindhava 10 gm, Manjishtaadi Taila 60 ml as Sneha and Kalka prepared from Ashwagandha, Manjishta, Rasna of 15gm each. 
DISCUSSION
